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flattened and smaller, of a deep pink colour, instead of the
blood red at birth. The mucous membrane was shiny, at the
lower part of which were seen the orifices of the ureters, smaller
than peas, giving exit to urine drop by drop, or in small streams,
as the child cried strongly. The penis was short, projected
forwards from the sides of the pubes, which were widely sepa-
rated, and the organ was irregularly developed, the open ure-
thral canal remaining along its short dorsum. A fold of fore-
skin was situated beneath the glans. The testes were in the
scrotum. The wide separation of the pelvic bones gave a pecu-
liarly prominent and swollen appearance to each groin. By
way of contrast, Dr. Gibb at the same time showed a drawing
of this deformity in an adult, associated with congenital in-
guinal hernia; but differing from the child in there being an
absence of any urethra at all, and also no umbilicus.
Dr. BRISTOWE asked, after the child was removed, if it had

a navel, to which Dr. Gibb replied in the affirmative, and he
mentioned there was inflammation of the skin between the
navel and tumour at birth, which subsequently disappeared.
Mr. LONSDALE showed a specimen of

TALIPES EQUINUS. ’,

He was indebted to the kindness of Mr. Nunn, of the Middle- I
sex Hospital, for the opportunity of showing the preparation.
The points of interest in the specimen were, that it explained
the cause of a difficulty that is sometimes met with in the
treatment of this kind of deformity-viz., the inability to re-
place the astragalus into its normal position beneath the arti-
cular surface of the tibia. He had met with two cases of the
kind. The difficulty would be found to be owing to the short-
ened condition of the ligaments, more particularly in the pos-
terior part of the joint, bracing the tibia firmly down to the os
calcis, and so not leaving room for the entrance of the displaced
thick portion of the astragalus. The astragalus would also be
found altered in shape, its head being bent downwards. The
calcaneo-cuboid ligament was also shortened, drawing down-
wards the cuboid bone.

Dr. MURCHISON exhibited a specimen, showing
ABSCESS OF THE ABDOMINAL WALLS; CANCER OF THE STOMACH;
AND COMMUNICATION BETWEEN THE STOMACH AND TRANS-
VERSE COLON.

There were three fistulous openings in the left hypochondriac
and epigastric region. These passed into a sloughy cavity,
large enough to hold an orange, and which communicated both
with the stomach and transverse colon. The opening into the
stomach was large, and situated near the pyloric extremity;
that into the colon just admitted a crow-quill. In addition,
there was a large mass of cancerous (scirrhus) deposit, at the
pyloric extremity of the stomach, which almost completely
obstructed the pyloric opening. The stomach, at this part,
was firmly adherent to the arch of the colon, the mucous mem-
brane of which, however, was not involved in the cancerous
disease. The patient from whom this preparation had been
obtained was a coachman, aged sixty-three, who was admitted
into St. Mary’s Hospital, under the care of Mr. Ure, on the
llth of November, 1853, and who died on the 11th of the fol-
lowing December. His symptoms were briefly as follows:
About a year before death, after the receipt of a blow upon the
part, an abscess formed in the right hypochondriac and epigas-
tric region. This was opened, and pure pus escaped. After
some months, other two abscesses formed at the same place,
which were also opened; and the three fistulous openings con-
tinued to discharge. Simultaneously with the abscesses, severe
dyspeptic symptoms showed themselves, such as pain in the
region of the stomach, increased after taking food, &c. These

symptoms increased in severity: the patient became greatly
emaciated, rapidly lost strength, and died exhausted. For
three or four weeks before death, fetid air was repeatedly ob-
served to escape from the fistulous openings in the abdominal
wall; and ten days before death vomiting supervened, the
vomited matters (as well as the matter given off by the fistulous
openings) having a f&aelig;cal odour, but not resembling fseces in
other respects. Dr. Murchison made some remarks on the
rarity of the lesion which the preparation illustrated; in all
the London museums there were only four examples of it, and
he believed the total number of cases recorded did not much
exceed twenty. Reference was also made to Dr. W. T. Gaird-
ner’s view as to the connexion between the occurrence of f&aelig;cal
vomiting in thesecases, and the absence of obstructive disease
of the pyloric extremity of the’stomach.* 

’*

* Edinburgh Medical Journal, July 1855, p. 81.
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THIS was in continuation of a series of inquiries began in
1855, in reference to respiration and pulsation in health and
disease, and having for their object to determine the serial
changes in the 24 hours. Those on the rate of the functions
made at every hour of 6 days and nights, in phthisis, and of
3 days and nights, in health, have already been published in
the " Transactions" of the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society.
This paper is devoted chiefly to the determination of the
quantity of air inspired under similar circumstances, but the
rate of respiration and pulsation, the depth of inspiration, the
temperature, and the barometric pressure, are also recorded.
The inquiries were made upon and by the author, and by the
aid of a spirometer, consisting of Glover’s patent dry gas-meter,
of improved manufacture, of reversed action, so as to measure
inspiration, and graduated to record from 1 to 1,000,000 cubic
inches. When in use, an ori-nasal mouthpiece was employed,
connected with the spirometer by vulcanized caoutchouc tubing.
The first part of the paper was devoted to a consideration of
the total quantity of air breathed in the 24 hours. This was
effected by three experiments. 1st. By wearing the instru-
ment during 5 minutes at the commencement of every &frac14; of an
hour, from 5 A.M. to 6i P.M.; and every &frac12; hour, from 6i P.M.
to 3  A,M. Exercise and food were taken intermediately, but
sleep was necessarily excluded. The inquiry was always made
in the sitting posture. 2ndly. By wearing it continuously
during the whole 24 hours, except at intervals amounting
collectively to 40 minutes, and recording the results every 5
minutes. Food, exercise, and sleep were taken, and the
periods recorded. The mind was occupied in reading or in
games, and the whole day passed in a normal condition. No
fatigue was felt after the inquiry. 3rdly. By an inquiry
similar to the last, but continued only from 6 P.M. to 5 A.M.,
and having for its object to determine the precise influence of
sleep. In the first inquiry, the average returns were, after
supper, 354 cubic inches; before breakfast, 358 cubic in.; after
breakfast, 445 cubic in.; after dinner, 448 cubic in.; and after -
tea, 454 cubic in., per minute. In the second inquiry, the -
minimum quantity was 21’230 cubic in., and the maximum
nearly 40000 cubic in., per hour. The average of the lying
posture was 450 cubic in. per minute; and of the sitting posture,
533 cubic in. per minute. The third showed a minimum
respiration of 352 cubic in. per minute during sleep. From
these facts was deduced the wear of system in various classes
of the community, and it was shown that different classes must
breathe daily quantities of air, varying from 700,000 cubic in.
to 1,400,000 cubic in.
The second part of the paper contained the results of in-

quiries into the influence of the following agents :-
1st. Those which increase respiration-viz., posture of body

walking and running at various amounts of speed, walking in
the sea, riding on horseback in the various paces, riding in
carriages and on the railway in different classes, and on the
engine at various rates of speed, the labour of the tread-wheel,
ascending and descending steps, rowing, swimming, Marshall,
Hall’s ready method, reading and singing, carrying various
weights at a certain speed, cold bathing; albumen (egg), gela-
tin, beefsteak, oatineal, wheaten-bread, potatoes, milk, suet and
milk, sugar, rum, tea, coffee, ether, sunlight, heat.

2nd. Those which decreased the quantity of air breathed-viz.,
darkness, cold air inspired; all fats, as cod-liver oil, olive oil,
butter, beef fat; arrowroot, brandy, wine, kirchenwasser,
compound and foetid spirits of ammonia, opium, morphia, hydro-
cyanic acid, tartar emetic; and salines, as chloride of sodium,
and febrifuge medicines.

3rd. Those which had a mixed effect-viz., chloroform, chloric
ether, and amylene. Digitalis first increased and then decreased
the quantity.

In each instance the instrument was worn during 5 minutes
at one time, and the results averaged per minute. In reference
to exercise, that agent was continued from 3 to 10 minutes be-
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fore the influence of it was sought. When ascertaining the
effects of food and medicines, the sitting posture was exclu-
sively selected, and was maintained for some time before the
inquiry commenced, and whilst the preliminary observation
was made which constituted the basis quantity. An inquiry
was made directly after having swallowed the substance under
investigation, and repeated during the first quarter of an hour,
and subsequently at the beginning of each succeeding quarter
of an hour for about two hours. The periods selected for the
inquiry were before breakfast and at least three hours after a
meal, so as to avoid the perturbing influence of previous
food. The author strongly insisted upon the following cir-
cumstances being noted and maintained unchanged during
such inquiries-viz., posture, sunlight, temperature, season

of the year, exertion, and mental emotions. He recorded
the number, absolutely and also relatively to the basis quan-
tity recorded immediately before the investigation ; but in
reference to the influence of food and medicines he believed
the latter only to have importance. He found that the
various kinds of exercise increased the quantity of air in-
spired per minute up to 7 times the quantity breathed normally
in the quiet lying posture. In reference to food, the most in-
teresting facts were, that whilst all fats and pure starch de-
crease respiration, sugar largely increases it; and that albumen,
gelatin, milk, and all ordinary nitrogenous diet, increase it to
a moderate degree only. Also, that whilst brandy, wine, and
kirchenwasser greatly decrease respiration, rum largely in-
creases it. Ammonia gave opposite results, according to the
preparation and dose, which accounted for the difference of
opinion as to its influence. The author was assured of the
correctness of Dr. Billing’s assertion, that ammonia may be
a sedative, and, moreover, that it is a most powerful
one. Certain agents, as digitalis, had a contrary action
during their influence, first to increase, and then to decrease,
respiration. The most powerful respiratory excitants were-
ether, tea, and sugar; and the most powerful depressants were,
some preparations of ammonia, opium, morphia, tartarized
antimony, kirchenwasser, and sleep; and these, with salines,
which have the same action, are the common antiphlogistic
and febrifuge remedies. Sunlight increased, darkness decreased,
respiration ; heat increased, and cold decreased, respiration,
when the difference was considerable; cold applied to the skin
increased, but cold air inspired decreased, respiration.
In the 3rd part were contained the results of inquiries into

the temperature of the expired air, showing that it was from
4&deg; to 8&deg; lower when inspiration had been effected through the
mouth than through the nose-a fact teaching the importance
and the benefit of breathing through the nostrils only in cold
weather. It was also proved that a part of the body may
have its temperature increased by friction, &c., 20&deg; in a few

minutes, without having received any increase of heat ex-
ternally-a fact implying that under such circumstances the
heat of the surface is rather due to a larger distribution of
blood there than to any increased generation of heat.
The tables and diagrams accompanying the paper contained

the record of 1200 series of observations, and various deductions
of professional and general interest were appended. The sub-

ject was entirely novel, as previous observers had limited their
attention to the chemical changes in respiration, and at irre-
gular intervals only.

Dr. THEOPHILUS THOMPSON said, he was unwilling such a
communication should pass without comment, although from
the copiousness of material it was difficult to select. The Se-
cretary, in reading the paper, had called special attention to
the observations on Sugar. The observation of the author,
that sugar increased the amount of respiration, was certainly
opposed to the opinion he (Dr. Thompson) had been induced 
to form from other experiments, particularly those made a few ’’

years since by Dr. Bocker of Bonn, who, when varying his diet
by the addition of two ounces of sugar daily, found the carbonic
acid exhaled from his lungs reduced by about one-tenth.
Similar results had also occurred under the use of diluted
alcohol, and of various alcoholic drinks. Brandy, beer, white
Rhenish wine, and still more red Burgundy, occasioned a re-
duction in the quantity of carbonic acid expired; the average
reduction being, probably, about a fifth. Tea, in Dr. Bi5eker’s

experiments, did not materially influence the respiratory com-bustion, but it acted like alcoholic drinks as respected the
reduction of earthy phosphates in the urine-a result more
observable under the alcoholic experiments, and most of all
from the use of sugar, by which the earthy phosphates were
reduced one-half; the general conclusion being, that all these
agents tended to arrest the metamorphosis of tissue, and thus
to enable us to do with a less amount of ordinary food. It i

would thus appear that Dr. Smith’s experiments, except in the
case of brandy and, to a certain extent, tea, were not in har-
mony with the statements of B&ouml;cker; for although the quantity
of respiration had not necessarily an exact relation to the car-
bonic acid exhaled, it was reasonable to expect these conditions
to increase or diminish together. He (Dr. Thompson) men-
tioned these points, not as throwing doubt on the experiments
of the author, but as proving the necessity for further inquiry.
Observations made with such care and zeal were of peculiar
value in inquiries not merely affecting the restoration of the
sick, but illustrating agencies important to the whole commu-
nity, because affecting, moment by moment, the comfort and
efficiency of persons in health.

Professor SHARPEY bore testimony to the careful precautions
and patient labour with which the author’s experiments had
been made, as peculiarly calculated to lead to trustworthy
results. It was a curious circumstance that brandy and rum
should act differently on the respiration-the former decreas-
ing, the latter increasing it. He (Dr. Sharpey) agreed with
the opinion expressed by Dr. Thompson, that with increase of
respiration, an increase of’carbonic acid must be expected,
although not necessarily proportional. The inquiry instituted
opened questions of remarkable interest. The different amount
of respiration in men and women was curious. Andral and
Gavarret, for example, had observed that the amount of re-’
spiration in women, particularly after puberty, was much less
than that of men. Dr. Smith’s remarks on the influence of
light confirmed those of other investigators. Frogs had been
observed to have their respiration increased by this agent. He
(Dr. Sharpey) believed not only through its influence on the
skin, but probably also through the medium of the eye. He
considered that the harmony between the author’s results and
those obtained by the best previous observers was evidence of
their truthfulness.

Professor CARPENTER gave an interesting description of the
apparatus employed by the author, and showed the great ad-
vantage derivable from a lengthened and continuous series of
observations, so contrived as to avoid the restraint and discom-
fort which some other modes of experiment involved, whilst
free from different sources of uncertainty present in observa-
tions made in confined chambers without the use of any appa-
ratus. Carrying out such observations continuously for 24
hours without fatigue implied normal conditions. Dr. Car-

penter referred to the remarks made on light and darkness in
relation to respiration. He knew of instances in which persona
were affected with laborious and distressing breathing if the
candle was extinguished during their sleep. Such instances
were extreme, but they were favourable to the opinion that
light under ordinary conditions had some effect as a stimulus to
the reflex actions concerned in respiration.
Mr. BABBAGE had often regretted that such important func-

tions as the circulation and respiration were disregarded in
books on Natural History. He thought the average rapidity
of pulse and respiration of animals should be recorded as a part
of the description in works on Zoology, and that every in-
telligent person might assist, especially as respects domestic
animals, in establishing the averages. Mr. Babbage had lately
at the Zoological Gardens counted the respirations of various
animals. He was understood to say that he found that of the
lepidoscren rather more than 5 in a minute, of the flounder
15, the rhinocerous 17, and the Bengal tiger 25.
The Noble PRESIDENT expressed his regret that on such occa-

sions as the present the valuable materials produced in discus-
sion could not be recorded, as well as the paper by which they
were elicited.
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Assistant-Surgeon to St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, Surgeon
to the British Hospitals at Smyrna, &c. &c. pp. 141.
London: John Churchill, 1857.
A BOOK on syphilis, coming from St. Bartholomew’s Hospital,

must excite curiosity-1st, in a historical point of view, as it
at once brings Abernethy’s Observations to mind, as well as a
work by Mr. Skey on the same subject; 2ndly, by the fact
that the most valuable field of inquiry is afforded by that
institution; 3rdly, from the very small number of works
on syphilis that have emanated from metropolitan hospitals;


